
5555 DaysDaysDaysDays 4444 NightsNightsNightsNights CREAMCREAMCREAMCREAM ofofofof BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok //// KhaoKhaoKhaoKhao YaiYaiYaiYai TourTourTourTour

DayDayDayDay 01:01:01:01: BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok
Meet arrival and transfer to hotel (SIC)

DayDayDayDay 02:02:02:02: BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok –––– KhaoKhaoKhaoKhao YaiYaiYaiYai (((( B,L,DB,L,DB,L,DB,L,D ))))
FarmFarmFarmFarm ChokchaiChokchaiChokchaiChokchai - Enjoy the tranquility of the clean and safe natural spaces while keeping in touch with the
world via our Wi-Fi Internet access .

WesternWesternWesternWestern SetSetSetSet LunchLunchLunchLunch@@@@ FarmFarmFarmFarm ChokchaiChokchaiChokchaiChokchai :
** Chicken orororor Beef orororor Pork ( please selectselectselectselect ONEONEONEONE and advise upon reservation )( include Mixed Salad, Butter
Roll, Fruit Jelly & Hot Coffee or Tea )( other items at own expense ) .

MagicMagicMagicMagic CaveCaveCaveCave ---- It is many thousand years old even there is no evidence of its age. Many tales can be make it
more interesting. If any lovers sit on this stone and wish for love, they will live together forever.

ChocolateChocolateChocolateChocolate FactoryFactoryFactoryFactory ---- The Chocolate Factory is the restaurant on Thanarat Road at Km 11.8, which has chimneys
as a symbol of a restaurant. The restaurant was decorated in a half of factory but feel warm like “cozy
modern”.

PalioPalioPalioPalio MallMallMallMall ---- Themed around a Tuscan village where visitors are treated to an out-of-the-ordinary combination
of clothes and gift shopping, gourmet snacks, live entertainment and an eclectic mix of independent shops and
stalls.

SteamboatSteamboatSteamboatSteamboat DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner atatatat MKMKMKMK RestaurantRestaurantRestaurantRestaurant ....

DayDayDayDay 03:03:03:03: KhaoKhaoKhaoKhao YaiYaiYaiYai –––– BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok (((( B,L,DB,L,DB,L,DB,L,D ))))
SecretSecretSecretSecret ArtArtArtArt GardenGardenGardenGarden - The share his passion of art and garden in one place here in Pakchong, Thailand. walk
around the compound, you will be easily mesmerized by the little details that they pay attention too.

ThaiThaiThaiThai SetSetSetSet LunchLunchLunchLunch@@@@PBPBPBPB ValleyValleyValleyValley
National Corn & Sorghum Retail Shop ( OneOneOneOne FREEFREEFREEFREE BottleBottleBottleBottle ofofofof CornCornCornCorn JuiceJuiceJuiceJuice perperperper paxpaxpaxpax –––– subjectsubjectsubjectsubject totototo availabilityavailabilityavailabilityavailability )

HoneyHoneyHoneyHoney BeeBeeBeeBee

NikuyaNikuyaNikuyaNikuya JapaneseJapaneseJapaneseJapanese BBQBBQBBQBBQ BuffetBuffetBuffetBuffet DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner

AsiatiqueAsiatiqueAsiatiqueAsiatique NightNightNightNight BazaarBazaarBazaarBazaar ---- This once-bustling international trade port has been transformed, with over 1,500
boutiques and 40 restaurants housed under a huge replica warehouse complex.

DayDayDayDay 04:04:04:04: BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok (((( B,LB,LB,LB,L ))))
AnantaAnantaAnantaAnanta SamakhomSamakhomSamakhomSamakhom ThroneThroneThroneThrone HallHallHallHall ---- ornate interiors serve as a prestigious locale in which to court visiting
dignitaries, hold state council meetings and royal occasions. The long hall on the upper floor is embellished
with embossed roman and floral patterns showing Renaissance and Baroque arts.

GemsGemsGemsGems GalleryGalleryGalleryGallery ,,,, LeatherLeatherLeatherLeather FactoryFactoryFactoryFactory

PlatinumPlatinumPlatinumPlatinumMallMallMallMall ---- is a 5 billion baht shopping mall in Pratunam, which specializes in fashion clothes and
accessories retail and wholesale .

ChocolateChocolateChocolateChocolate VilleVilleVilleVille ---- It is a theme park restaurant where customers will feel like walking in a fairy world and can
enjoy taking photos.

DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner@@@@ChocolateChocolateChocolateChocolate VilleVilleVilleVille (((( OwnOwnOwnOwn ExpenseExpenseExpenseExpense ))))



DayDayDayDay 00005555:::: DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture fromfromfromfrom BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok (((( BBBB ))))
BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast atatatat HotelHotelHotelHotel

TransferTransferTransferTransfer totototo AirportAirportAirportAirport (SIC).(SIC).(SIC).(SIC).

* Tours will be re-arranged if need to be but we will complete the whole tours as stated in the
itineraries for the passengers.
* Please note that itineraries are subject to changes without prior notice.

TourTourTourTour name:name:name:name: 5 Days 4 Nights CREAM of Bangkok / Khao Yai Tour

TourTourTourTour code:code:code:code: 5555KY

Tipping:Tipping:Tipping:Tipping: Service fee for Guide & Driver $50 per pax (Collect in Singapore)

Min.Min.Min.Min. ToToToTo go:go:go:go: Daily Departure – GV 04 ( SIC )
Arrival every Thursday – GV 02 ( SIC )

Highlights:Highlights:Highlights:Highlights:
Chocolate Factory
Farm Chokchai
Asiatique Night Bazaar
Ananta Samakhom Throne Hall
Chocolate Ville
Nikuya Japanese BBQ Buffet Dinner


